
WIj.EKLY M1i8(3liLL.AN
~1srcx~y,'î am îîbssadt.r of whlose di- latin; Igiiist tljc-«t ceprcclatioîîs, thse

piloîîîaîic stcvkrdslîiîî so Vo1îîniiîous at sulfurer sent a Inessigo tu lus friend,
rücord lias been %vîitten. 'l'lie emperor tlireutening, if the asinoyance recurred, te
rcceivtd the gift gracîeutly, and when thse brick up the wall. "lTell Sir Oodfçey,"
enibassy had departcd he dletermîned on answerad Rladcliff'e te the ni#essenger,
c.toiisliin- his fiat.noscd subjeets with *1that ho may do what lie likes to the
thii, new addcitio>n te Juis maugnificence. door, so long as ho de3 es t paint it."1
But there tvas a difflculty in the wvny.
lus celestial nujesty did net kuow in
what part of the vebicie te deposit, lis
oeiestial person. A couincil of Mandarins
,was called, nnd the question and coach
grarc'ly put before them. Aftcr a long
debate thc wise Ho-ml-hi, a very tilysses
andi (willow) patterni of sages, proiueuncedl
trsat the front place outside, coycred with
gorgeous (hammer) cloth, was aloîte îor-
thy cf being presseti by the îvoight of the
Brother cf the Sun aud Star,%, and that as
fur the driver, thse tascai shc'uld be put
ut of aîghit in tic body cf the carniage.

'rhis decision met appiause andi %%as pro-
xîouuccd worthy of l.n-i.hi; anai the
emperor accordingly. autit the chders,
shouts aria prayers of lis admlring cour-
ticra, majestieaily ascended the box-seat.
But the excursion was very brnef, and cf
se unsatîsfaetory n nature, tlîat thc Bre.
ther of lte Sun aud Stars lad srearciy au
usppctite for is usual dinner of sucldng
;'ig and birdst xtests. The coachi was
convertoti into un ornament for a pageda
~vlere it may still remain for auglit 1 ca
afi'rm te thte contrary.

Turc PUYSxvscrIŽ AtXI TUE AItTISv.-Fer
mnany yenra9 Uadcliffle, lte pitysicin, -was
thc neiglibor cf Sir Oodfrey :Knellcr, the
artist, in Bow Strcet, London. A dis-
pute that oceureti betiween the two neigli.
bers andi fricnds la Worthî recording. Sir
Uedfrey teck pleasure in luis garden, aind
expendeti large sumns of money iu stock-
ing it with exotic plants anat rare fiowers.
11atIclilfe aise enjoyeti a gardon, but le-
t'ed lus fees tee w'ell toecxpend theni on
ue cf bis otvn. ie suggestcd te Sir
Godfroy tlîat it tî'euld be a geeti plan te
iuusert a door inte the boundary -Wall bc-
tween the gardent se that on idle after-
neons, wien lie lad ne patients te visit,
he Wighit slip into bis dear fnicnd's pica-
sure grounds. Knciler rcadily asseuitot
to titis proposition, and cre a wcek hati
ela1used thte door was readt fer use. The
plan, however, had net been long actcd
on wheu the painter was annoyeti by
RadcliV e'ssrvants wantonly injuring bis

-parterres. Aftcr fruitlcssly expestu-

WVhen this vulgar jeer was roportcd te
Kaclr, Lic replied, with equal good-hu-
mor antd %vit, "G o back, and give îny
service te Dr. ltadclifi'e, and tell hlm
l'il tako anytbing froin him-but phy-

Tin Ni-w Xny.-"l Aunt,' sala a little
girl, "I belicve I have found a new key
te uîilock peele licarts and make thein
sd willing."

IlWliat is the key ?' asiccd lier aunt.
Ilt is only one lîttie Word; gucss

whist." But-aunt wvas no guesser.
IIt is ilcasc," said the child; Ilaunt,

it is please. If I nsk one of the great
girls in sehool, ' 1>kasc show me my pars-
ing lesson,' she scys, ' Oh, yes,' aud he1ps
me. If 1 ask Sarali, 'r/cease do tliis for
me,' ne matter, Ù6e11 talke lier liands out
of the suds and do it. If I ask unele,
' .Plcasc,' lie says, ' Yess, puss, if I cau;
and then if I say, ' Pcase, aunt-Pt

Il %rat doos aurido ?", gald aunt lier-
self.

"4Oh! you look and amile just like
motber, and that is thc hast cf al, '" cried
the little girl, tlirowing lier arms round
lier aunt's necli, wiffi a tear in lier eyc.

firnd l or<s.-T£hcy neyer blister the
tongue or lips; and wc have nover heard
of oe mental trouble arising froin titis
quarter. Thougli they do net ceat much,
ycî they accomplish inucli. They belp
one's good-nature 'and good-will. SAf
words. soften our oivni seuls; ýxtgry
words are fuel te the flante of wrath, and.
make i blaze more fierezly. Kind wvords
make other people good-natîîred ; cold
words frcze people, buet words scorcit
them, and bitter wvords malte thcm
wratliful. There is sueh a rush of udi
çther kinds of words in our days that it
sens desirable te give riud, words a
chance among t'hem. There are vain
words, and idb wards, and itasty words,
and spiteful werds, and siîly worcls, and
empty words, and profane words, ami
boisterous words, and warlike werds.
Rind words aisa produce their own image

on inen' seuls; and a beautiful inia@
it ig. They soothc, and quiet, and corn-
fort'thc hearer. They shame him. out of
Iiit sour, morose, unkind feelings. Wu
have net yet begun to use kinil word* in
sucli abundance as they ouglit to b. tza.d.

Tn Hiuxàni Voiczc.-God ha& made
the whole eartb vocal with sweet sounda.
Vrie untravelled forcst eches lte notes of
tic wild bird, and the habitations of men
are moade glad by the song of the feather-
cd minstrel. But, aboro ail, the human
voice, that combines the highest charm of
swcct sounds with the inspiration of
thought, is given for no ordinsry purposo
of earthiy peasure, In is whisper of
uffeetien, ow grateftil! For its partici-
pation lu joy, how unspeakable 1

NOTICE.
T'IE CO.-VARTNERISHIPof

1). S}II UN & 13R05., is thia day
dissolved by inutual consnt, bee.xing date
fromn lst May, 1863.

Hlalifax, Fcb. 11, 1864.

LLOYD'S JLEGISTER 0F

British & Foreign ShIpping.
stirvcyor-for thie Province of .Nova So&.

NOTICE is hereby given that
Mr. JOSEPH JOHN TUCKERL

lias been appointcd the Surveyor to thà
Socity for L\ofa Scotia, to reside ai
WVindsor, N. S.

Notice is uise given that aIl Ships built a
Nova Seotia, after this appoitint, wbicIt
shallt net bc survcijed uleile building
by te SurvŽyor, or where thc Ownerd or
ituilders shnil refuse such Surrey, -wi be sub-

j th e closs of one ycar (as prescribeil b
thu ltu!c11s, page 16, sec. 63, in regard to liridé
h,îiil Ships) £rom the period wbich thel wou)L
otherwke bc allowed.

AUl sbips bult under the immccdiate inspbs.
tion of tle Surveyor, on the tarins ptesrîbt
for Sp*ecial Survey, wvill be diatinguisbed in the
R.egister ]3cok by a Cross, thus a, nd in b
Certilksates of Clasifcation &nisnu
"1JBuilt uiîdcrSpeial Sîîrvo-y."

]'.y orir of the Coniîuittee,
GEO. Bl. SEYFANG, Secretary.

2 Wlhie Lion Court, Cornhili, London,
jun 14.1 22ud October, 1863.

Lloyd's Register of British and
Foreign Shipping.

IT undersigiled haiing-been
zippointcd by the Committec of

Lloyd's Itegister, London, thcir resident
Surreyor for the P2rovince of No-va Scotis.
Shipbuilders and Ship Owners in Nova
Scotia rcquiring to have their vessels sus-
veyed for classification in the Begister
B3ook of ti Society ivili please mak.
appVicawion forlihe present, at the Offioe,
Windsor, N. S., -where copieâ of the
Saciety's tles, and any nccessary Wnou-
néation cma bc obtaitncd.

JOSEPH 1. TUCKER,
MM4. ly, U.oy«s suztey*r.


